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Shoes
all kind of leathers to suit

: dress and every day wear,

irmers' medium and heavy
>rk Shoes a specialty. You
ly depend that we give you
bought and at a small profit.
FORE YOU BUY

. A. DAVIS,
et, Columbia, S. C.
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rks and Supply Co.:
, GEORGIA (M
cs and Mill Supply Store. Engines. Boilers, ;
Construction; Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil, Fertilizer,
irs; Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- >
Selting, Packing, Injectors, Fittings, Saws, Files, ,

s, etc.; Shafting, Pullevs, and Hangers.
CAST EVERY PAY j

Cnpacity for 300 Hands
IblS and Erie ENGINES, Kortirvg and
ier Injectors. Turbine Water Wheels, etc. ,

i Gra.de Mill BOILERS Built to Hartford
Specifications a Specialtyy
Locomotive Tender Tartks (

Write Us/Before You Buy*

ASOLINE ENGINES in Stock
Shipment.
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contain no coal tar. ^
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$4.00 per barrel £
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1 Insa&o Negro Wounds Nine,
At Richmond, Va., Sunday night, a

woman and a man were "shot and
fatally wounded and seven others personswere seriously wounded byRobt.
Faulkner, a negro thief, supposed to
be insane, who fired promiscously into
a crowd of 500 persons on their way
to church.
Faulkner early in the evening broke

into Lignor's gunshop, on East Franklinstreet, and stole a double barreled
shotgun and a supply of ammunition.
He left the shop just as the crowd of
church-goers were passing, and withoutwarning, he began firing, keeping
up a fusilade into the throng until .

sixteen shots had been fired, nearly
every shot finding a human target.
The skrieks of the wounded and the
sounds of the firing called six police-
men hurriedly to the scene, where by
this time nearly 'a thousand people
haid congregated. The policemen
found the negio slowly retreating,
but holding the crowd at bay with
his gun. They immediately opened
fire on him and he fell with five bul-
lets in his body and with his leg
broken.
In defiance of the demand of the

mob that the negro be lynched, the
policeman quickly hurried him to the
police station, from whence he was
transferred to a hospital.

Give Up to Die
B. Spiegel, 12041>. Virginia St., Evansville,Ind.. writes: "For over five years

I was troubled with kidney and bladder
affections which caused me much pain
and worry. I lost flesh and was all run

down, and a year ago had to abandon j
work entirely. I had three of the Tbest
physicians who did me no good and I
was practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended and the
first bottle gave me great relief, and
after taking the second bottle I was entirelycured." Why not let it help you ?
Kaufmann Drug Co.

< New Registration Law.
The supervisors of each county are

required to reenroll all the qualified
voters during the year 1908.
At the same, time they are to registerall persons who apply for registrationand who are entitled to register.
The registration books must be kept

open at the county seat, every day,
Sunday excepted, between the hours
of 9 a.m., and 6 p. m., during the
months of July and August 1908; and
they shall,give one day during Septemberin each township of which
times of registration ten days notice
shall be published in the county
paper. '

The secretary of state shall furnish
the necessary "books. The pay for
1908 to each supervisor is $200.00. In
off years they are to receive $50.00.

No Case on Record
There is no case on\record of a cough

or cold resulting in pneumonia or consumptionafter Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as it will stop your
cough and break up your cold quickly,
Refuse any but the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar in a yellow package.
Contains no opiates and is safe and sure. ;
Derrick's Drug Store. ,
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A dispatch from Washington to the

Columbia State, says:
4'March 24 is the day fixed for hearingthe contests filed for the seats of

Messrs. Legare, Patterson and Lever
by the three negroes, who claim to
have been elected to congress. Aaron

P.Prioleau, who has been figuring
some in the prints of late, and who
once figured in jail for robbing the
mails, is contesting the seat of Legare. 1

Isaac Myers, from somewhere about '

Aiken, is contesting the seat of Pat- :

terson, while A. D. Dantzler contests 1
Lever's seat. All three of these ne- :

groes have contested before, and,
finding it profitable, have done it 1

again. They each get §2,000 allowed !
by congress to any one who files a j
contest. The wonder is that there 1
are not a dozen negroes every time ; i
instead of one in each district. All
they have to do is to get up and run, 1
then file a notice that they Were right- (

fully elected anci cneateci out or it. ic '

is not necessary to get any votes at )
all. The election committee of the 1
house, which will hear the contest- 1

ants, will have some fun out ol the ]
negroes who appear before them and { }
then vote unanimously to throw their j
cases away as being without any jus- ! 5

tiiication."
I 1

Be careful about that little cough, <

Get something right away; some good, i 1
reliable remedy that will move the i
bowels Kennedy's Laxative Cough j ;

Syrup acts gently yet promptly on the j i

bowels and allays inflammation at the j ]
same time. It is pleasant to take and \
it is especially recommcded for children.as it taste s near1yas good as ma- <

pie sugar. Sold bv The Kaufmann Drug 1
Co.

*
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Anyway, the man who is wrapped
up in his work doesn't mind the cold. 1

Ian'S :
curb, splinh sweenyfind puffs and a

i, foof rof and gar
stamper, hoq cholei
)ea, canker and roi
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en Horses. Cottle. Hogs end f

Negroes Lynched in Georgia.!
Two negroes, Curry Robertson and

John Henry, were quietly taken from*
the jail at Hawkinsville, Ga., on
Thursday and lynched. They were
charged with the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Hart. Hart was killed
by the negroes while going to his
barn to feed the stock Wednesday
morning and his wife, who was in the
kitchen cooking breakfast, was knockedin the head with an axe. The
negroes confessed, saying that robberywas their motive.

Don't cough your head off when you
can get a guaranteed Remedy in Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especially
recommended for children as its pleasantto take, is a gentle laxative thus expellingthe phlegm from the system.
For coughs, colds', croup, whoopingcough,hoarseness and ;ill Bronchial
trouble. Guaranteed. Sold by KaufniannDrug Co.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Lever, Col. John J. Durban's schoo',
at Statesburg, Sumter county, win
more than likely receive ayd from the
Federal government. A representativewill be sent to Statesburg to look
after the matter.

An engine on the Southern road
near Roberts, Ga., exploded on Wednesday,injuring the engineer to sucii
an extent tl>at he will die, and' badly
scalding his fireman. The engine and
four freight boxes were demolished
and the track torn up for 100 yards.
Remember that when the stomach

nerves fail or \yeaken, dyspepsia or indigestionmust' always follow. But,
strengthen these same weak inside nerveswith Dr. Slioop's Restorative, and
then see ho\V quickly health will again
return. Weak heart and kidney nerves
can also be strengthened with the restorative,where heart pains, palpitation
or kidney weakness is found. Don't
drug the .stomach, nor stimulate the
heart or kidneys. That is wrong. Go
to the cause of these ailments. Strength
en these weak inside nerves with Dr.
Shoop's Restorative and get well. A
simple, single test will surely tell. KaufmannDrug Co.

J. S. Parnell, the white man who
killed his neighbor, Robt. Randolph,
in a dispute about a land line a few
day9 ago near Lamar, has surrendered
to the officers of the law.
A severe cold that may develop into

pneumonia over night, can be cured
quickly by taking Foley's Honey and
Tar. It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough and strengthen your
lungs. The genuine is in a yellow package.Derrick's Drug Store.
Alfred Free and W. L. Henderson,

t-ttVi r\ titana nrvtn:iofoi^ nf m ci ncl ;inrrV»fOf
>Y AiV >YtiV V/V/il Y lVyVVA VI ixiuuoiuu^iivvi
and sentenced to serve 10 and 12
years, respectively, in the penitentiary,will not serve their terms yet;
but will ag&in try the supreme court.

Get DeWitt's Carborlized Witch Hazel
Salve.it is healing, soothing and cooling.It is good for piles. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Wiley J. Rhodes, a young white
man, was acquitted upon the charge
[if murdering"Lide Kilgore on July 4,
last, in the criminal court at Dariing-
ton on Wednesday.

RHEUMATIC FOljfiS
Are You Sure Your Kidneys

Are Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are due to

aric acid in the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence
there shows the kidneys are inactive.
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure the kidneys*
you will never get well. Doan's KidneyPills not only remove uric acid,
t>ut cure the kidneys and then all dangerfrom uric acid is ended.
Kupert ti. Laivo, bookbinder, employedat The State Publishing Coi, {

official printers for the State of South j
Carolina, living at 1010 Lumber St.,
Columbia, S. C1., says: "I thought I
tad rheumatism and treated for it 011
that belief. I used all kinds of lininents.The pain was in my back and
n my hips clear to the shoulders.
Fhe liniments did no good and 1 took >

:o blood medicines but they did not
lelp me. I took a long trip in hopes J.hat the change of climate might help
no. I was away three months but
;ould see no chang" for the better. I
leard of Doaivs Kidney PiJis and determinedto try them, and got a box
it a drug store. They completely re- }
novecl the pains out or my oaoK ana
[ have not felt a toueh of the old
irouble since I used them."
For sale by all dealers. Price oO

?ents. Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
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I Our banking facilities
I place them at your comma

| terest paid on time deposi1 with your business.
| J. F. HOI

I J. A. BLACKWELDER, P

j
The Palmetto- N
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vYE ARE
A Depository for the Unite
of South Carolina, the Con;
of Columbia.

WE OWN
810-0,000 United States Eon
Carolina Bonds.

; WE SOLICIT
, Accounts of Banks, Firms,
WE PAY

Four Per Cent, on deposits
ter«*st calculated quarterly.

WE PROMISE
Oar best effo rts to transact
satisfaction.

PALMETTO NATIONAL B^>
CAPITAL 3250

i Wilje Jones, President.
i \
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Is your Liver all right? J
J Are your Kidneys in a J

healthy condition? If so, J QrS HILTON'S LIFE for 3
3 i the LIVER 3
3 and KIDNEYS 3

will keep them so. If nofr X
Hilton's Life for the Liver
and Kidneys will make

A 4-Vi awi r«A A OK** 1,M A
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will convince you of this
fact Sold wholesale by

2 The Murray Drug Co., 2 ni
2 Columbia, S. C. % "J
For sale at The Bazaar, 2

2 Lexington, S. C. 2

FREE BOARDHFSEETUmONl m
> while securing the

BEST BUSINESS TRAINING |
\ Write immediately for information. 0*%

3 THIS is the opportunity of your life. Yk

^KWHMUMIM BUSINESS C0HE6E. Ham, fo.
^ Q

JACOB BROS., |:
BUN and LOCKSMITHS i,

1719 Main Street,
COLUMBJA, - S, C. £

Repairers of
GUNS, .

.BICYCLES, c
A TTTmvrA"RTTT«
ALU Jk V1T4V | ^

ETC., ETC. I
. . 1 j !)

v/o give soocial care and r
A«t ,1 )

attention to au wor& in our

line and solicit a share of the
patronage of our Lexington 14J
friends. Satisfaction Guaranteed.j .
Opfr £ gj g g\ flj and WHISKEY HABITS

ET r 1 ^ out pain. BoNk of par- j
$ 0 0 * 1 ticulars sea f:'KKE, flf&T
MHBBW B. M. WOOLLi-.Y. M. D. ! $££
Atlanta, tia. Office 101N.Pryor Street.

.
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Furs and Beeswax Wanted, ~

Wanted.Otter, mink, coon, fox
and all kinds of furs. Highest prices
paid for beeswax and furs. Rice B.
Ilarman, Lexington, S. C.
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in, Boston. Haas. |

CflAPIN,
S. C. : :
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:
are excellent. We
nd. 5 per cent, snts.Kindly favor us

WEYCUTT, Cashier.
'resident.

atioiiat Bank,
t, s. c.

"
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. $$d States Government, tlfle State

u _/» i * »* ^

aty ot rucuiana ana cue Uity
« > '

f
ds and -$100,000 State of South

S

Corporations and Individuals. v

in our Savings Department, in;

.a' vour business to vour efkire.

INK, - - Columbia S. C.
>,000.00 I
J. P. Matthews, Cashier.

s %

ip»
Portrait Photographers.

Opposite Wright's Hotel,
ILUMBIA, S. C.

y- \

trictly High
Grade Work.

\

Id and New Pictures
Copied and Enlarged.
Please call and see our beauulPhoto Color Dispay.

foiling Goods
Sterling silver, cut glass, fine

diina, clocks. A fine stock
ilwavs on band for you to
select from.
Keep us in mind when want-

ng anything in Jewelry or
Silverware.
Good watch work and best

ye glasses.
If you can't come, send for

>ur catalogue or telephoneyour
>rder to us.

!!. LttWITTE k CO,,
JEWELERS,

24 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
'hone i>;54

DDft'n: ! TMfjni' rntin n

L'lioTf ^ Lruiiuiiiv run Li
M L w Prizewinners; the greatestlayers. Irs eggs t hat
vT^Wj pay. Good foragers;^v^Tw father < jiiiokly and maturejyjb" early. Eggs for liatelling

fresh from yards. §1.00
per 1 o.

SICE B. HASMAN,
Lexington, S. C.


